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For tlie People's Preti

OCTOBER.

OctoberV here on tlie hill

Wafting the sor.g of many a rill,
Andas iheir minglcd nuirmurs flow,

How softly sneet tliey come and go.

The unJnlalins landscapc ewcIIs
i

To where on higli tlie cagle dnells,

Thcn softly fiding from the riew,
i

'Tis loat amid cerulcan bluc.
I

Tlie forcst'p liring green is gce, I

Her regal robca are now put on,
As bright, alaa! aB transcient too, !

As rainbows in tlie morning dcw.

The bird liavc lcft iheir wildirood bowcrs,

Where bte they sung tke summer liouri ,

To Roar aloft in sunnier skies

Or nejtle nliorc tpring's flowwet lies. !

Octolicr, dtill I Iurc tfctc tvcll,

rerdwncc I may not read the spcll
I

That cvcr binJ thce to lny hcart,
I.itte friend beloied too toon to part.

j

Ti. not alone thy gorgcouii drcs,
dihancing nature'a loTelincfS, !

or golJen torc nor tccmlog fields

Jiur fruin hich only anlumn yields

Xor radicnt ecn nor glorioui moon

Nor raidnight lovelii-- r ftill than noon

Vor thit my fanVy frcc roam,
To nhcre they iiag the 'harrcct he.'
l!at ia thy bcauty bland I trare.
Eablenf each perfccted racc

Whirh c'jstcr round to gil.I and blcs J,
A life oaturc in rightuoU!!.i6.

The calm, ncrcne, and pcaceful rett,
That scttlce on the 's brcat,
Trhope iruat ii in his God aboe,
Wb ise life U cliarity and loc.

The spring is all too gay for mtn
IlcJolcntall of mirth and glce,
I.ike early hopcs they flit aray,
AnJ life ia likc an April day.

Aid ardcntrtanr.tr all too bright,

It wakcns oo intenfe dclight ;

Ve know, we feel, it may not last,
And while wenie 'ti rhanging fait.

October skics are calm and clear,

To me the Iovcliesl ofthc year;

A syinliol and a type thou arC,

Ch ! ftamp thine iinpress on my l'eart.

That when carth's hopcs and pleasurcs flce,

,Vy pirit may reseinhle tlue;
So brightly calm fcrene and purc,

Of highcr, nobler joyssecurc.

But thon, c"cn thou fall soon most Tade,

Thy glory must he lowly Iid,
O'er thee mnst eweep the wintry gale,

Tliv golden leares most rtrew the vale.

Like thee, I vtait the coming blaet,

The tlie fatil and the last,

To lay me wilh my raolhcr carth,
Anon lo haic a nobler birth

THE ROCHESTER FAIR WEB-ST- ER

AND VAN BURENT.

Upon our outer page we havo copied the
tr.ain part of Mr. ?peech at the
Ariculuirnl Fair, recenlly holden at Roch-
ester, N. Y. Mt. Webster and .Tfr. Van
Burtn eie with otttt noud mcn, in.
vitcd to nttend and wsro ctdlcd upon to

t. f. Irebsler answered llm .nll.t'tEH. .iir. ...-

n.d tr.ake nood woids lor us vM.o work
for a livin-'- . Mr. Van Uuren was also
called upon lo address the meeting. He

thc ladies as is his wont lo
do4nudcd slighUy to his Kindehook gar- -

ui'n, ano sat uown. jiis cuurM: wji imi- - .

fectly charactcristic of ihe man. He dared i

nnt An Tll. TrTulid'fir ftir! onma niil nnrl i

ls prevailing in
pjsces at South an epidemic. In

w Orleans 31 cases reported, 13lh
is!- - In Aobile, on I3ih insi. ninc new
ccvrcportcd.

JChc JLost iJrRrc;
A LEGEXD OF THE WHITE MOnNTAWS.

BT MRS. SARAH JAJiE IIALE.

CONCLUDED.
Fame is truly moro dependcnt on forlu-nat- e

circumstnnccs than grcat achicvc-monts- .

Had Robert Wilson livcd in the
days of chivalry, his courngo and constancy
would have been tho theme of pocts and
song of ministrels; now, tho only rccord
of his name, or even ofhis cxistence, will
be this unpretending story.

The adventurcrs entcred the deep forest,
and, guided by the trnces of the relrcating
Indians, pressed fonvard, at first, with all
the specd they could urjre. But Mcndowct
soon chcckcd his rapid pacc, and rcprcscn- -

iea to uoDert tnat thc two Mohavrks were
perhaps scouls from a large party ; and that
caution must bc used, or they might una.
wares be caught in an ambush. Robert's
paticncc would never have submitfcd lo this
curb could ho by any mcans have avoided
it ; but as ho could not quicken the pace
of Mendowet, he obligcd to confonn
toit.

Cnutiously, therefore, they iourneyed on
through the old woods, where a civilizcd
being had nevrr beforc voluntanly vcntur-ed- .

All was silencc, save when. at long
intcrvals, tho cry ofsomc solitary birdbroke
upon tho car vith startlingshrillncss; or.
perhaps. a rustling among the dry branch-c- s

made the wandcrers pauso in brealhless
silencc, till a dccr, bounding across thcir
path would plungo into the opposite thick-- i
ct ; white they did not darc to send a bullct
nfter himdest the rnpott of their guns should
alarm the cncmy, ho might cven Ihen be
ltirking closo bcside Ihcm.

There was. during tlie pursiiit, a fcarful
apprchension, an undcfir.ablc Iiorror on the
hcart and nnnd of Kobert, morc ternble
than tho grief he would havo ftdt had he
known that Mary was no more. The lor- -
tures she might be forccd to undergo, haun-- ;
ted his imagination till cvcrv sound scemcd
to warn him to hastcn to hcr relief ; and
the dclaysand nbstructions which were con-- I

stantly occurring, made his bnil wilh
a fury hc could scarcely control. His im-- I
paticncc greally surprised Mendowet, who,
with all the philosuphic cnlmncss ofa sage,
would lake his own timo to cxamine the
traccs of iheir fleeing focs. calculale Ihe
dislance they had gaincd, and the probable
time when they should overlake thcm.
This would havo been soon accomplished
had tho Mchawks proceeded strnight for.
ward. But, as ifanticipating pursuit, thcse
Indtnns wero conlinttally practictng to e
Ittde it. They would olten trace back their

the

the

own foots'.eps, like Iho doublings of a fox ; i so at (h.c idca of approachin'g.Agioc-an- d

when l'ollowing Ihe of a j ochook.
travol in tho and cross and Mcndowet.nflcr thujhcaving n drcp sigh,

placcs nosktllsavo the sagacily rcpHed :These mountains bclong to the
of Ihe man could have d.scovercd. CV) Abamocho. always

Iheso subtle movcmcnts convinccd filV0rs the Mohawks. It was to makc them
Mcndowct, that thcrc was no of ; a ,)atli. when they wero flccing the
Indians at hatid ; and on thc morning ofj arrmV3 of Tookenchoses iho sachcm of Ihe
the he announced alassaciiusetts tiat hc rent the

soon sce the . hcy were I asunJcr. The cvil sat a
'IT"""-"- " """" ., ....u . uuu
was cajcr to j

they entcred thc defile which led lo thc j
Notch. By the foot nrints they asccrlain-tli.- it

j

Mary did not prohably could not; i
iinrl Rnlinrt lntfllnrpH nnrl rlnnrhrl hiq finn- " i

wim a convmsive as ai eacnsiep, nis
...KJD ix.iiii.iitu ...ww t...j

dircctton. dreading to meet a confirmation
yel the sight of her mangled I

corse would scarcely have addcd to his
hoart's agony. Jweathcr which cvcr since they had
leu uovcr. ano, maeoa. lor some timo ue- -

foro, had bccn exlremely and hot, now
suddenly changed ; and they scemcd trans-- ,
ported to anothcr region. Thick, black
masses of envelopcd thc moun-
tains, and soon covercd the wholc horizon,
and the darkncss of came down at
oncc. Then the wind suddcnly and
at inlervals swept onward with thc of
n tornado. It rcquircd no effbrt of the

to fancy that the old woods wcrc
trcmbling wilh the apprehensions ofsomc
(crrible calamity. The trunks of the lar-gc- st

trees were quivered, and their
were bent to the ground as

(hc 'mounlain went sounding by.' from a
cavern far more awful than tlie ' Ronces- - j

o,...
' We must rcturn,' said Mendowet, pau- -

j

Wo overtako them, the sc- -

cret path of Agiocochook, .Mendowet must
not j

You must,' returned Robcit,sternly mis- -

taking the cause ofhis guidcs reluctanco ; s
but we need nol fight. show mc ihe

stead of two, I will rescue Mary.' ;

u ..j i... n,rK rlirrl.f
. : . V t" '' - ... " "
;( .. ...w ,

eri
high hcnds that rcachcd upivards to tho
hcavens ; their yawning chasms and deep . ,an"ir .1

I

..
. , . . ... i n

rl loPI"u on U1B "paus ol
those bencath ; thc dark trces, thcir roots

a

a

the

of
iai ijiuuii , uut (iic xiiuian socmeu
wcll acquainted with the way, and casily
surmounted the difiiculties till hereacbed and
a. kind of a cavern in tho oftho preci-pic- o, A

which they. both entcred in safety. of
They wero now safe from tho peltings of

spenk for the cause of f.ce !abor. No-- had
anu . n.Drcs "visteo, i ue serpcnts, amia tne

he donesoa voice would Imve gono to Iho ' Pcipices ovcr which they wcro bcnding,
and lt wer clinging for safety A tic-ma- nthat he was no longor 'a North fwilh Soulhern Tne orca. mendous pcal oflhunder followed, its roar

tion was one peculiarlv futing for him t0 shook the earth, and then its rcvcr-lai- o

"showed his hand' and let Ihe pcoplo ' "eratcd through thepcnt air with n deafen-kna.- v

where he was. Honcst men aro not InS noise. It secmcd to havc rcnt thc clouds,

ailiamed of iheir principles, and on rr ,n a moment after tho rain burst in

ihev aro usually frank enough to .
avowthcni. 'Butthisthe creat office seek. " was 'nyain ionttempt moving forward,

"did Hc, howcvcr, can wrile pri. ' wh'le ,Iie w'"d and rain bcat so furiously ;

nielcltersto his friends at the "bert askedIthe guide where they could

Soh.u.lin them he is " opposcd lo Mendonet pointed to the west side
licprescntfariffin principle and dctail," , mountain, ncar which they stood,

".hcre,hegoesdown as a first raie Tree an hastily to ascend.

The Caledonian. l,o;ved- - fhe path s pcrilous, and reqtur- -

YnLi.tii7 Feveij, many
tlle as

new

was

far

blood

ofhis

dry,

rosc
force

the but notTrom its uproar. Itsccm-c- d

as if elcments of air, firc, and
were allowed to wrcak their fury on the
shrinking and quaking carth. The light-nin- g

that blazcd in one continucd glare ;
thc rolling of the thunder, that shook to
their foundation, ihese cverlasting hills ; the
rain, that did not fall in drops, but poured
in streams from the black clouds ; the
howling of wind as it raved from tho
narrow pas.-ses-

, or filled the hollow chasms :
the frequent and loud clash of branchcs and
trces all to give to the sublimity,

the aroused soul could fccl, but no

move(j
courso rivcr,

watcr,
in which

red iI)iritt This Bpirit

large body beforc

fourthday that they mounlain
should capltvc. spirit on rock-- on

walk,

grasp.
,,o.....u..

fcars;

fhe

clouds

night

lofty
heads almost

sing. cannot

tread.'

Only

uduuuu

sido

prtnciples."
echocs

proper
re",s- -

notdo.
locofoco

s,'eIler- -
that

Robert

slorm,
water,

large

united
which
language can ever communicatc or des.
cribe,

Amid this wreck of matler, and what
scemcd a3 it were, Ihe crush of worlds, Rob.
ert hceded not his own danger; ho only
thought of his young and tender bridc. At
every fresh burst of the tcmpest, ' Oh, where
is Mnry now Y came over his hcart till bis
knccs smote together, and large drops of
sweat started on his palo forehcad. Then
he would rush to the narrow entrance with
clenchcd hands and look abroad to seo if
there was an abatement of the storm ; and
tricn in aespair, ne would scek tho furthest
gloom of tho cavcrn. throw himself down

.u j i. -- i . . . .
uii ino uainjj rucK, ciose uis eyes anu strug-gl- o

to banish all thoughts from his mind.
Thus passed tho hour till after midnight,

when, during a pauso in the wind, a strange
sound was heard. It was not likc a shriek
or a cry from any human voice, or tho yell
or tnnan from a wild bcast ; it was a deep,
dismal sound, an unearthly tone, thrilling
the lislener liko the warning call from some
perlurbed spirit.

Robert started on his fcct. A bright flash
of lightning showed him Mendowet rising
from his inctimbcnt posturc ; his hands were
talling powerless by his sidc, and his faco
exprcssca an internnl agitation and tcrror
which a rcd man rarcly exhibils.

'Itislho voico of the Abamocho.' said
the Indian, in a tone that cvidcntly Irems
bled. ' I havo heard it onco before. He
calls for a victim.'

' U'ho is he V dcmandcd Robert, drawing
his sword.

' Hc is Ihe spirit of Iho dark land !' said
Mendowet, shrinking down as iftohide
himself from some drendful objcct. ' Hc
rulcs ovcr thesc mountains ; ho comcs in
Iho storm and none whom he marks for

can cscape him.'
Robert's wholc soul had been so engross-c- d

with tho idea of Mary. and how to rcscuc
her, that scarco a thought or care for nny
other human being had entcred his mind
sinco ho had left Dover. The appalling
noise he had iust heard, and Mendowet's
singular mannnr, now aroused his curiosity
and he nnniired of Mnnrfnwpt whv wn

,h0 hmhest peak oftho mounlain. Ho beck--
oned to thc Mohawks to pass by, laying his
hand on his breast. They oboyed, and
went through thc pass in safetv. But when

ooKencnoscs wouiu liavc lollowcd, thc cvil
spirit thrcw his arms abroad. atid great
stnn03 and (rccs werc hur,ej , on
rlor?f all penst,ed except ii10 chief;

. This was manyi manv moong boforc ,hc
wh;lc man cam0 ; but none of our warriors
dared vcnturc to Agiocochook to bring
way thc boncs of the slain. At last my
falher was sachcm of Iho Massachuiclls
Hc was a creat chief. His tribe were more
,lUmerous "than Ihe Icavcs of the summer
rbrCst. A thousand warriors followed his
steps ; he said, he would bring back the
boncs ot ms lalncrs. Ile callcd his young
mcn ; ho took me that I might lcarn thc
palhs of the woods. I was a child thcn ; I
could not bcnd a warrior's bow but they
went not to fight.'

Mcndowct pauscd ; and Robert kncw by
the low toncs of his voicc, as thc scntcncc
dicd away, that rccollcctions ofothcr
passed sadly on his mind. Afler a few mo.
mcnls of deep silencc, hc rcsumcd.

' We came tp Agiocochook. Thc storm
tvna innrl n3 vntt nnw nnnr. in this very
cayo my father and I passed the night.
ue nearu tuc voico oi ADamocuo. in ine
morning we saw him scated on a rock. I
saw him and trerriyed; but my father would
nol gQ He sought a thc sccrct placcs,
DUt tnc boncs of ur fathors had pcrished.

We rcturncd to our tribe ; but tho cvil
;rlt sent curse upon us. Sickness de

gtrovcd our young mcn. The Mohawks J

,Krmncii uur uiu iiiuij unu tiiuutuiii ni iu- -
ther' fclI by lhe;r arr0WSI aVengcd' his,, . ..Ldcal" ; Mncmiia no prevcni tne.ruc-- ;

tlnn ot 0ur nation I hrec; Iimes 1 inurnpv. '

to AgiococnooK, wnn ine
appcasc Abamocho. Wo praycd to the Ke- -

when at bomc. u availed' not.' I

ASai." h?.. : &. Rert who had !

..iiaiei"-- " ,,j.o..ow ......wu. 'j
enquircd whero the remnant ot his tribe
dwclt now.

' Y'ounn-- man,' said Mendowet.rising wilh
melancholy but majestic air, while the

lightning showed his tall form, and tho grcy
locks that wavcd in thick masses over bis

vencrable forehead ; 'younp; man I once lcd

host more numuerous than tho trees in

yonder forest. I was chief of a mighty na-tio- n

now Mcndowct dwclls alone. I am
last of my tribe.' As ho ended hc sunk

down and covercd his faco with his hands.
Robert's lifb had bccn a laborious, but a

very happy one. Hc was naturally ofa
cheerful tcmperament. and had scldom.

in imagination.dwelton thd dark shadcs
human life. Ho had felt as youth and

hcalth are pronc to feel, as if carlh was

made purposely for the happincssof man,

cxistence would never have an cnd.
few hours had taught him solcmn Icssons
the vanily and chango of all crcated

lhing8. Without and around him was tho

desfroying tempcst, dashing to atoms tho
works of naturc; wilhin was Mcndowet.an
imago of moral desolation.

Robert sat down ; and whilo the picluro
of human vicissitudes was prcsentcd thus
vividly mournful to his mind, mingled with
tho thought ofhis own heartsickento? dis.
appointmcnt, bc wept likc an infant. The
tcars he shed wcro not mcrely those of sel-fis- h

regrtrt. Ile wept for the miseries to
which'man is exposed, till his mind was in
sensibly drawn to pondcr on the bins that
must have made such miseries a ncccssary
punishmcnt. And never had he breathed

! so contntc a prayer as now came from his
soul, liumblcd belore that Alinighty powcr
who only can say to the mourner ' peacc !

lo the tempcst, be still !'
A swcet calm at Icnglh fcll on Robert's

tossed mind ; the calm ofchildIike confi-den- cc

in the goodncss of God. Hc fclt that
all would finally bo found to have bccn or
dained in incrcy, that all his trials were for
the bestand be sunk into n profound slecp

(
from which hc did not awako until aroused

( by Mendowet.
h was lolo in the morning the storm had

j ceased ; and they sallied fonh to cxammc
thft nnnpnrnnrn withnnt An eihalation,::: rr- -
liku smoke arosc from the drippinf? woods
and wet grounds bencath and around ihem,
concealing most of the dcvaslalions the storm
had wrought. The clouds wero moving
slowly up the sides of the mountain. still

throuding its tall pcaks ; but they did
not wear tho lhrentninfr hnt. nf t hn nrpfrlfnfr

j cvcning. Thoy had discharged their con".

tents, atid their lighled folds wero gradually

'
melting and ready lo dispcrse before thu ri
sinsr sun, though his beanu had not pcnctrav

' ted their dark masses.
I Tlie wind was enlirely hushcd, and not a
sound, ezcept Ihe solemn, monolonous roar
ol a distant watcrfall, broke on the stillncss.
White Robert was conlrasting ihe almost

i brealhless trannuilitv ha vnw faznd tinnn
i o- - I
I wiih tho wild uproar'of ihe preceding nighl,
Mendowet touched his shoulder; looking
around, he belicld the fuaturcs of the Indian
distott, white hcgazcd and poititcd upwards
towatds a hugo mounlain that roscat some
distance before Ihem. Abore ils tall peak
rcposcd a black cloud which had so tcrriflcd
Mendowet.

Il is the Ambamocho,' said he in n

tone. And certainly by tho aid of
a liltlc imaginalion, it may be likcncd lo a
human fcrm ofgiganlic proportions. The
datk faco drawn against a cloud of liphtcr
hue, was scen in the profile ; and a projec-liono- fa

cloud f'om ihe body, that might
pass for an nrm, stretchcd forward a vast
dislance, and llian a shapclcss mass of r,

Ihat an Indian might call a rob?. fell
down and covcrea Ihe surrounding prtci-pic-

'Your cvil genius,' said Roberl, half
lauphing, as ho plauccd aliernately at his
cuidc and ihe cloud, 'has to my ihinking, n
most monMrous and evil looking nosc-.-'

Ilugh !' said iicndowel, inlerrupting
him. Tnat part of the cloud which formed
the arm of thu spirit was beginmng to move
towards tho body, and it incorpo.ated with
it iu such a manncr that the Indian might
wcll bc pnrdoncd for ihinking Abamocho
had foldcd his arm on his brcasl.

Mcndowct had held his brcath suspcndcd
during Ihe movement of thc mis'erines
cloud and his deep voico as he errphalically
said ' Abamocho is pleased ; we may now
go in safety,' sounded likc ihe brcathing of
a drowning man, when he riscs to thc sur-fa- ce

of the wtter. After haslily rcfreshing
themselvcs they deccnded from their rttreat
and began their progrcss through the de-fil- e.

Tho storm had oblitcrated all tracci ol
the Mohawks, but thero wern nodiverging
patbs ; those who once entcred the pass
must proceed onward. It was now ihat
Robert bccame fully sensiblc of the devas-lation- n

of tho slorm. Their way was
with fallen trces,fragments ol rocks,

deep gullics and roaring walcrfa'Is pouring
from the sides of tho mountain, and swclling
the Saco till its slream ncarly floodcd the
whole vallcy.

They proceeded silently and cauliunsly
for more than an hour when Mcndowct sud-den-

paused. and whisperinglo Robert, ' I
scent the smoke of n fire,' sunk on his hands
and knccs, crcpt forward sofily as a cat

its prey. A few rods dis-ta-

lay a huge tree, uprooted by iho lalo
storm, shcltcred bclund thts Mendowet half
rose, nad through thc instersticcs o! the roots
carcfully cxnmincd thc daik prospcct beforc
them.

He soon sigr.ed for Robert lo alvancc,
who imilating tho posturc ofhis guide,

crcpt forward, and at a little distance
before ihem behcld Mnry. Sl;c tvith her
two Mokawks, was sealed beneath a sbultor- -
. , ... t t i

'JTIZ'T.J .!iho The hcichlstorm.. . . ... .,. nd up- -
righl but thc Indians had kindled a fire at- nnl0r.nA were now parlaking nflh,;p
rude meal. Thcir backs were towards Ro- -

faces their prisoncr, whoJi'ljS' "crin? ol skns, reclined
acainst a projection ofthc prccipice

Just as Robert gaincd his slation one of
tho Mohawks wasollenng somo lood to .Ma-

ry ; sho uncovered her face, and by a gen-ll- e

motion refused the morscl. Her cheek
was so pale, and her whole counlcnance

so sunken, and wobe-con- e that Rob.
ert thought her expiring. His heart and
brain scemcd on fire, and his cycs fiashpd

around to dlscover if any advanlago might
be taken ero ho rushed on tho foe. At Ihat
moment iho Mohawks. utlericg a horrible
yell, sprang upon their feet and rantuwaros
the Saco. Ile raiscd bi gun; but Mendo.
wet seizinir his arm. dre liim' backwaids,
at ihe same time exclaiming " The moun-

tain ! the mountain !

Robert Looked upward. AwfU preci-pic- cs

to tho height of more than two thou-san- d

feet rose above him. The highest
pinnaclc, over which Abamocho had been
seated, the carth had been loosened by the'
violent rains. Somo slisht.cause, perhaps'
tho suddeti burs:ing forth of a mountain

J spring, had givcn molion lo the mass; it was
now moving forard, galhering slrenglh
from ils progrcss uprooted tho old trees.
unbcdding ihe nncicnt rocks and all rolling
onward with a forceand vplocity which no
human barrier could oppose, no crcated
miphl resUt.

One glancc told Robert that Mary must
perish ihai he could not savc her.

But I will die with her !' ho exclaimed ;
ar.d shaking ofTthe grasp-o- f Mendowet as
though it had been n feaiher, he rushed

her, shouling Mary ! Mary ! in a tone
of agony. She uncovered her hcad. made
an cllort to rise and articutated, Robert, j

dear Robert ! as he caught hcr in his arms
and claspcd hcr lo his bosom as a mollier
would hcr babe.

' Oh Mary ! must wo die ? must we die
now V were his agonizing cxprCssions.

' We must, wo must,' the cried as shc
gazed. for the first time upward on the
rolling mountains. Why did you come?'

Ho rcplicd not, but leaning against ihe
rock, pressed her closer lo his heart, as
Ihough he would screcn her from thc devour.
ing stotm ; white she, clinging around his
ncck, burst into a passion of tears, and lay-in- g

hcr hcad on his bosom, sobbcd hko an
infant.

He bowcd his face upon hcr cold wet
chcck, and breathed one cry for mcrcy ;
yet, even Ihen there wai in tho hcarls of
boih lovers. a feeling ofhappincss ay, joy
in the thought that they should not bc scpa-ratc- d,

that they might dio together.
The mass came down, tearing and crum-blin-

swceping all before it. The whole
mountain trembltd and iho ground shook as
though there was an canhquake passing.
Tho sun was darkcncd by the storm of wa
ter, stones and branchcs of trces. which
crushed and shivercd to atoms, filling ihe
almosphcre, whilo tha blast swept by like
a whirlwind, and ihe crush and roar of

wtro far more appalling than Ihe
loudest thunder.

It might havc been one minuto or twenty
for neithcr of the lovers took noteofiime
when in ihe hush of death.liko stillncss

which succceded ihe uproar Roberl looked
around and saw that the consuming storm
naa passed away. It had passed, covering
tho valley far as Iho cyo could rcach, wilh
rum. Masics of granite and shivercd trees
and mountains of carlh hcaped higli around, I

tiliea thc bed ct the aaco, and exhibitcd an
awful picture of thc dcsolating track of tho
avalanchc.

Only one lilile spot had escaped ihe gen.
ral wreck, and there safe as though shcltcr-
ed in the hollow of His hand who notices
thc fall of a sprrow, nnd lockcd in each
othors arms, were Robert and Mary ! Bc-

side them slood Mendowet, his gun cltnch
cd in his hand and his quick dark cye roll- -

i"c around him like a maniac. Hc had
folloned Robert Ihough ho did not intend it,

nrobablv imnelled bv Ihat fcelin!? which- r .1makcs us loath to face danscr nlonc and
ihus had escaped. Tho two Mohawks were
doubticss crushed and destroycd.for ihey

not agaio.
Should any traveler lo ihe White Moun-tain- s

hercaftcr bc nnxious lo ascerMio the
spot whero tho lovers no upposed lo hivo
stnod during this convulsion of nature, he
will find it near thc stnall housc which es
caped deslruclinii in an avalanche which or
currcd in thrse mountains a few ycars since
very similar to the ono e have altcmpted
to portrav.

The fc'elincs of the three individuals, io
miraculouslv prcservcd, cannot bc dcscrib

. , . .
ea. iiooeitann tuary wept tor a long limc

...1 ,k- - i. M i . . i i .
niuiiuuivcL uut

power
always heart scvere,
naturc.

ycars, extract dated

fuamed. As Robert cazed upon it in won
der ihe sun broke through thc clouds and
shonc on tho summit ofthc
on the spiay ofiho wnter-fal- l, biending Ihe
rock Ihe colors oftho rainbow.
Mendowet saw it, and rmilc pissed over
his fealures Our homeward pith will
bc prospcrous.' said hc ; and so it provcd.
They made a for Mary, nrd bore hcr
on it by day, hcr husband shcltcred
in his arms by night, till they rcachcd Do-

ver.
Robert nnd lived long happily

in dwellinx on thc banks of thc Cochc
co. In all subscquent nttacks of Ihe In
dianson Dover, they were onmolcsted ;

and thcir dcvotcd aftection. conitnucd
unabaicd cven to cxtrcmo old ge,
ascribcd tothe dangcrs ihey had sutfercd nnd
cscnped

Mendowet Ihoughl himself reward-e- d

for his sharo the expcditinn. had
besides a new gun, both
the of tho which hc manag-c- d

tocarry to Dover, as trophies ofhis com-plct- e

in tracking Iheir And
cnjoycd till the day of dcath

the friendship and hospitality of
Mary. houso was always his home
when he chose to mako tt ; when
he slept ihat cold deep which sconcr
or later, will close the eyes of all nho dwtll
bencath Ihe those laitbful saw

laid dcccnt'y in grave, and their j

fell at thc of his virtues
and his services,

Sesate of United Siates.
The rcsult election in Maryland, to

gether with ils immcdiate in Tcn.
secuics . in that

very the Slatos

There are two V. S. Senators to be np--

pointedby thc nev Legislature Tennes-se- e,

and one by tho new Legislature
Maryland when these appointmcnts

have made, ibe
will.cpplaia 29 Whigs including
of Virginis, to23 Loco Focos.

Gen-esa-l Bertiuxd. is not gcneral-l- y

knovn that this distinguished gcntleman
is csanectcd with this country by famity

His anly daughtcr Horlunlia,
who was born on the Island.

of bt. Hrlcna,
said to be a rnosl benuttlul anu accompi-sn- -

ed womani marricd an American genilcman,
A made Thayer. iI r. Thnyer's faihcr

went to France. Rlmde laland, somo

fortyycarsago, during the rcvolution, where
he married an accomplished Knglish Iady,

by whom ho had two sons, and by the judi- -

cious investment ofhis the fouo- -
il.itinn nfnn immprno forlune.. which his
sons have reccntly inhcritcd. Mr. Edward
Thayer, tlie youngcr son, marricd tho only
daurhtcr oftho Duke de Padua, cousin of
the Emperor Napoleon. Both of thesegct.- -

llemen occupy n high social in

Paris. Tlie younger is lcading pnliticiar,
and failed in bein clcctcd to Ihe Chambcr
of Deputies, during ihe last poli'ical canvass,
by a veiy few votcs. Herald.

Mahsiial Beutrand. The gallant old
iMarshal arrivcd at Louisville, on board the
Little Ben Franklin, from NnshviHe, and
was receivcd with ihedischargoof artillery.
Our citizens aillofcoure dclight todo him
honor. He is accompanicd by his son N- -

poleon Bcrtrand, and his aid Manoel.
Cin.

'

ir i.. v..e
tekday. day was ushcrcd

-
in bv the

firins of cannoti. Tho mihtary were all out,
ubout? 10 o iclock. in fino slIo. u c never

"

saw them apppar bctter. rihcv- march'"d
up Main strcct, to tho Galt Ilouse, whoro
riGen. Pilchcr addresscd the valiant lUarshal
. .
in an nppropnalo spcoch, to which he made

brief reply. Ho visited Iho race
ycsterdav with his suite, and IcUon Iho mcl- -

. .., ,
1U" eve.i.ug iur i.iuu, . . . .

has "one on a visii to Mr Louis- -
,

villc Ocl. C

A woolen is abcut to bo cslt.blish.
ed nt Grand Rap'ids, Michigan, by
Hinsdill. It will aWe to minufjclure
fiom the flecce, from one hundrcd and fifty j

to two hundrcd ynrds of clolh cach day, and
thc editor of tho Dctroit Dailv Adveittscr
asks ,10 f0novi;n, s;gnificai.t qucstion "Is

not far beer lo iavo ,h;s hcloty at Grand
Rnpid, than at Lccds or Manchester, Eng.
and y

GoV. Jones's MessAOE The Mesiage
of Gov. of Tcnnessce, was pelivcred
to the Legislature on 3rd inst.
find it in thc NashviHc. papers". Tho Nash-vill- o

says of it :

This documenl, in all its foatures, whcth
or of Stato or general intcrcst, is cssuntially
charactoristic of it3 dislingtiishcd
Thc rccornm-ndaliorf- s admit of no doubifu1
construction. Hc is in favor of bank in
vestigation. Hc is for tho cause of edticn.
tion, without fearing to proclaim llw des'i-tutio-

ofa large body of our pcoplc of its
common olciuents. He is against thc gross
fratid of rcpudiaiion, eith'jr Hirect or indircct
and for tho prcservation of thc crcdit and
honor of the Slate, in a pccuniary scnsc, n'

Thc force and importancc of
his on sui'j'-ct- , at this time, is
incicascd by tlip fact develop'd iu tho mes.

'st'ge, ihat iho rppresentnlives oflhopcoplp
wi" soon bo callcd upon, if indced llicv arn
"ut bound at Ihe prcscnt sessinn, to makc
new and pcrmancnt for the pay- -
mcnt ol the intcrest nn Ihe pulihc deht. Ho

m. , .,,:.. ..r,i, I ..:i"u n1"""1" j

l!if imnnrlnncR nf fillinrr tlii. vnrnnl spntc nfunu tuuuii uiu 3ucu tears, i i n
he prcservcd that dccp silence which spcaks Tennrssce in thc United Statcs SonatP. and
ihe awo the exhtbilion of Almightv )in do!nS so- - adminnters a reproof not lcs.s

impressss on thc of the child ofij,,stlh!"1 lo the uclion ortheS.-n- .

j

What a chango the mountain cxhibited. i

Where tho tall pinc had waved, perhaps for! MAsnFACTDitisc Stati.stics. We lake
Ihousands of was now a nakcd rcck, ! ihe following ofa lelter ot Wa!-dow- n

which a furious to;ent dashed and tham Mass. on the filh ult.. from tho New
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Amertca. Jt was hcre that hrsl powcr
loom was started. That was cnough
lalize it.
There nro factorips.one machino shop
nnd ono blcncbiu" cstabhshment in the
place -- all owned by Bos'on Manufact- -

Company. They are how in

cessful There are upwards of
12,000 spindies and 230 looins

portion for vvidc cloth. Three hundred Ic-- 1

malcs one hundrcd rnales are enp'oycd.
Theformer receive 81,75 per wrck, cxclu-- l
sivc of board, aiid the lattcr 814 to S20 '

permonth Fifty yards of
are made weekly om hundred of

cotlon will makc 89 pounds of cloth. This ;

wiin little figuiing will givcyou lho

sumption of the raw material. This is only

an idea, in Ihe rough, of the
capacity of Walthim.

We aro near uoston, oui ara iu u.: cnr-rie- d

still nearer by the Fiichburc railroad,
which U lo run this villago. Ar.- -,

nihilation in traveling is annihila--,
tion of space.

he Nashua aianutacturing company,
Nashui. N. capttal of 5900.
qqq. Three mills, 23, 232 spindies, 71

No. 14 and Drills, '

and No. 22 Printing Cloth and Jeans in
'

all about 8,500.000, yards per annum.
Use 2,900.000, pounds coiton, 110.000'
pour.ds slarch. 7 000 gallons sperm oil.4,.
000 pounds leather, and 600 cords oak and

pHje wood.
The Jackson Nashvtlle. iS.

H., has capital ofS5 10,000. mills,

11,770 spindies, osi looms, v -
malesand au rnaio ope'''""'v" .".vi.JC,L.

14 sneennz!. u.m o...r- - -no. ,ure pnncipaiy

M atrbS00 ;'S' ,

are uscd in Amorican mills osly ihose c'ri-ve- n

by sleam, because thov rtquirc lrs
power, and lliis is tha rcason they are tiseil
iu England. There are no such ivaiot priv.
ilcgesin England as in Lowell, Manchester,
iVr" tn thi fnnntrv- """"J

CA TTLE AXD MARKKT.
Brighton for tho four or fivo wtks

has pretentcd lo tho behofder the appcar- -

ancc ofasoa of animals. Catllf, th'-p- .

and swine have crowdi'd in there fnm
all parts o( New England and New
York. Ohio. and even from Kcntiickv. t

ane.xtcnt alioethor unprccedenled . 'I ht
reports or tho tiumber of cattle are vprv
soldom so hich as the actual numbcr. and
dr vcrs are so oftcn deecwcd in this wny
press in with aM they can get, to find whrn
ihev rcach there the market glutted. Tlm
nuniberof callleof Brighton market for tl.o
four or five Mondays past ha been, we ar.

linfoimed by inlelligent drmcs, 3001), ai-'- I

the number of shecp, and awine prnporti m- -

aWy iargr.. Tho great incre j bjyond
formcr yrars is mostlv fioin the west, wherw

;3 sa;:it rve3 0n,.an. an,l k anttle nt.
star(cd fr Hrighton and latined ihe rW.
Thi- - idca looks like a var.kt iiiveuticn.
End ;t ;s probibly followed bv vankti s or
men of yankoe A Y'.nk Dutciimnn
or native of Buckeyo would never hn
dreamed ofon entcrpriac so rovel as this.
A few of the fatest cattle are ctirrird ii. ,
market from tlie west ovcr the ncstrrn r:u -

. . -
road. A fut ox is put intn c.osil.x.iki.
car in thc morning at Albnv, N. Y. arii
nt rarly vpnii)C heis in thfM.uialitcr liotncr
.

t Brishton, where, in 15, or 20 tiiiriiirs nr
is dicssed all ncatly fur ai ' 'n
quartt-r-s

. are exposed lhs net niormng m

in tho Itoston msikrl l'ous, aiul t
. . -

dinner timo m smill f.aiinil is rrtnait x
, , , , uf,., r ,.

hccf cattortd thn u ;h'iut ll;o citv.
Tho callle and shrep mn-ke- t has bton n.

verstocki'il this ycar, Iho' llm dcmand u
Ihem hRS bren considfrably ircrdnsid by

the increasc oftho btniurss o! tlm vnrii"
branchcs ofmrchatiical and iimiiuf.irturit
ptirsuits. great supply ir.ndisriili--

priccs, but llw trade is ready cnsh. An
fdlargemi'nt of tho market, in thc mmtur
sugpested by Mr. Wcbst-- r in his U'lches-te- r

Speech. s to be liic, propr nml
litimatn rcmcdy for deprussed prices. TAb
Caledonian.

Col. JoilN ili'lLi.EN, mpin'ier of C --

grcss from Georgia died at Savannah ot
Ihe 15:h inst. aged 40. His dealh cn-- .

ates vacnney to bo by
tho mccling of thu n.--x C

DEMOCRATIC WHIG STATE CO.
VEiN'TIOX.

Pursuant lo acall fro.n thcStn'c reTjira'
Conimillce, Conventiou of the Whigs i

'

Vermont nsiomblcd nt the Methndi! Cha
cl in Montpelier, on Thtirsday cvcning tb ?

19th Oct. 1933, nnd organicd by Ihe np
poinlment of

HON. CIIARLES PAINE, Prcsidtnt.
Hon. Loonard ?nrgcant,lsl dis., " j ,
llon. Rciibcn Wnshburn i!d do.,
Hon. Timothy Follctt. 3d do., f 4
Hon. Samticl C. Craftn, 4th do., j T

D. W. O. Clarke, of Secrcla- -
E. P. Wallon, jr. of Montpolipr, ) ries.

Mr. Janes, from thc commiltcc In
nale thc Slnln Ccntr.il commillec, rrporte t

tho following nnmcd gcntlcmcn wcro np- -
no;n(Cd
1

Calvin Townslcy, of Brattleboro',
lliland llnll, of Uennington,
llnmtxlcn Ciilts. of Hartland,
H. W. C. Clarke. ofllrandon.
Gco. A. Allen, of Burlington.
E. P. Wnlion, Jr.of Montpelier.
S. W. Keycs, of Highgntc,
A.G. Chadwick, ofSl. Jnhnsbiirv.
On motion of Mr. G. A. Allun. tlie con

Bennington Coim'y.
Harmon CnnfieId,Arling!on,chnirman.
Enoch Dnvis,
Elias B Bitrtnn.

WindiOT Caunig.
John Pnrter, Hartford, chairman,
Henrv N. Fullerton,
Thomas P. Russcll.

Rutland Caunly.
Andrrson G.Dana,Brandon,chairnia:i.
J. Edscrton, Jr.
A. Allen.
Harvcy Btitlon,
Hanmbal Ilodgcs.

Addiion CJuntff.
ITnrvoy Bell, Middlebury, chairman,
Kent Wright,
Wm. II. White,
A. P. Roscoe,

Cliitlendon Coxinly.
Cnssiu? P Peck. Rurlinglon.chairman,
Timothy F. Strong,
Willi.im Harmon,
I,uther P. Blodgett.
Lconard Sherman.

Franklin Covnly.
Gco. W.-- Fostcr. Swanton, chairman.
Thomas Childs, Jr.
O. A. Burton.

Grand Isle Counltt.
Samucl Adams, Grand Isle, chainntn.
A.C. Butlcr.
W. C Phelps.

On motion ofMr. Worthinglon.lhc chtir-mc- n

oftho cotinty wcro
committees for their Congressional

Districts.
On motion of Dr. Peck. cnmmittcc of

ifivpwn nrrTprrrl lo rpnort resolulions. nnd- -- - -- - " -
the president ". as the committee.
W, SLe, EraTtus Fairhanks. D. W. C.

York Herald, thc furlher statisticsj vcnt;on proceeded, through iho dtlegiil. s
thcrcto subjoincd : ; from thc scvcrnl Countics, to ll.r

This oftho mnniifaduringcounly committrcs the cnsuing vnr
lowns in New Enqland, nnd had it suffi. (,0 chairman ofeach beinz a racnibcr t f
cicnt watcr powcr it havo bccn tho, ihc statc corrcsponding eommittce. an fol
largcst in ihe country tho Manchester
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starch : 4.000 gaN Mc, U. t.hano cr, na mg s.poonds- 02 000cot on G. A. theleather, and On motion ofMr. Allen. on-.o- nspoundsoil 5,000sporm ;
vcntion adtourncd to 7 o'clock to.momw

C00 cords wnod. I '

It appearJ in our leltcrs that a few mu!cs(c"mn


